HEALTHCARE FACILITIES

REPORT DATE: January 09, 2020

NUMBER OF FACILITIES: 176
TOTAL FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT: 29,717
**Introduction and Methodology**

The Kentucky industry reports provide a list of facilities (with 10 or more employees) normally associated with Cabinet programs. Most information is taken directly from surveys completed by each facility or from phone or personal contact with the facility. Survey information is collected on an annual basis. Facility name, address, location, product or service, employment and other information may change and often does change between annual surveys. While all attempts are made to capture ongoing changes from data provided by facilities, local economic development contacts, media announcements, and Cabinet programs, no guarantee can be made that changes will be discovered. Also included on these reports, but not counted in the total number of facilities or full-time employment, are new location projects recently announced in Kentucky. The projects are identified by (announced) next to their projected full-time employment.

**Disclaimer**

The information provided herein by the Kentucky Cabinet for Economic Development is believed to be accurate but is not warranted and is for informational purposes only. While all attempts are made to insure the correctness and accuracy of information in this report and to make corrections and change errors brought to our attention, no representation or guarantee, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy of the information presented. Any information provided in this report is provided without assurances or warranties and should not be relied upon as fact. The Kentucky Cabinet for Economic Development assumes no liability for the accuracy of the information contained in this report.
3DR Laboratories
332 W Broadway
Suite 700
Louisville, KY 40202
Phone: 502-569-1025
www.3drinc.com
Radiology information technology service company that allows diagnostic imaging facilities to outsource their 3D image processing. By outsourcing all or part of this function, clients reduce cost, improve quality and can operate 24/7.
Full-time Employment: 110 (2018)
Established: 2006
NAICS Codes: 621512
Contact: Mr. David E Ferguson, Chairman

ADP Inc
11405 Bluegrass Pkwy
Louisville, KY 40299
Phone: 502-267-4900
Call center, headquarters. Retirement benefits, payroll, insurance service, inside sales
Full-time Employment: 1,000 (2018)
Established: N/A
NAICS Codes: 425110, 551114, 561422
Contact: Mr. Carlos Rodriguez, Pres/CEO

Advanced Cancer Therapeutics LLC
300 E Market Street
Suite 280
Louisville, KY 40202
Phone: 502-589-6404
www.advancedcancertherapeutics.com
Biopharmaceutical company dedicated to advancing novel therapeutics for the prevention and treatment of cancer through its innovative business relationship with the UofL’s James Graham Brown Cancer Center.
Full-time Employment: N/A (2017)
Established: 2007
NAICS Codes: 541711
Contact: Mr. Randall Riggs

Airgas
5010 Crittenden Dr
Louisville, KY 40209-1701
Phone: 502-368-3301
www.airgas.com
Distributors of medical and industrial gases, including acetylene, oxygen, argon and nitrogen and all welding supplies.
Full-time Employment: 24 (2018)
Established: 1971
NAICS Codes: 424690, 493110
Contact: Ms. Wendy Montreal, Branch Mgr

Almost Family Inc
9510 Ormsby Station Road
Suite 300
Louisville, KY 40223-5016
Phone: 502-891-1000
www.almostfamily.com
Headquarters; corporate office of home health care services business
Established: 1985
NAICS Codes: 551114
Contact: Mr. C. Steven Guenthner, Pres

American Lung Association
Midland States
10168 Linn Station Road, Ste. 100
Louisville, KY 40223
Phone: 502-363-2652
www.kylung.org
Headquarters for non-profit health agency
Full-time Employment: 7 (2018)
Established: 1905
NAICS Codes: 551114, 813212
Contact: Mr. Barry Gottschalk, Pres/CEO

American Printing Co
APC Solutions
249 N Main St
Madisonville, KY 42431-1954
Phone: 270-821-5360
www.amprintco.com
Printing and sales of mine safety and inspection log books, commercial offset printing; complete bindery services, graphic design, marketing & promotional material, fulfillment, safety supplies
Full-time Employment: 8 (2018)
Established: 1948
NAICS Codes: 323111, 323120
Contact: Mr. Rick Whitledge, Pres
Amfine Chemical
6805 John Rivers Road
Commerce Park
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
Phone: 270-475-9870
www.amfine.com
Manufacturer of specialty plastic additives along with PVC stabilizers and adhesive promoters.
Established: 1999
NAICS Codes: 325998
Contact: Mr. Steve Buchanan, VP Prdtn

Amgen Inc
12000 Plantside Drive
Jeffersontown, KY 40299-6305
Phone: 502-266-2700
www.amgen.com
Pharmaceutical distribution center
Full-time Employment: 30 (2018)
Established: 1992
NAICS Codes: 424210, 493190, 541614
Contact: Mr. Joel Torres-Galarza, Sr Mgr

Amppyss Healthcare Solutions
805 Cherry Street
Albany, KY 42602
Phone: 606-387-9317
www.amppysshcareolutions.com
Medical billing, coding and consulting
Full-time Employment: 7 (2018)
Established: 2006
NAICS Codes: 541219, 551114
Contact: Mr. Tracy Glenn Cross, Pres

APACE KY LLC
12954 Fountain Run Rd
Fountain Run, KY 42133
Phone: 270-434-2722
www.apacepak.com
Package and distribute pharmaceuticals
Full-time Employment: 130 (2018)
Established: 2005
NAICS Codes: 424210
Contact: Mr. Darren Shirley, Pres

Aperture Credentialing LLC
9100 Shelbyville Road
Louisville, KY 40222
Phone: 502-326-8900
Provides credentials verification services of health care professionals.
Full-time Employment: 58 (2014)
Established: 2014
NAICS Codes: 541611
Contact:

Appalachian Regional Healthcare Inc
2260 Executive Drive
Lexington, KY 40504
Phone: 859-226-2440
www.arh.org
Healthcare headquarters
Established: 1963
NAICS Codes: 551114
Contact: Mr. Joseph L Grossman, Pres/CEO

Ashland Office Supply Inc
2100 29th St
Ashland, KY 41101-4056
Phone: 606-329-1400
www.ashlandoffice.com
Offset, letterpress & screen printing; typesetting; saddle stitch, perfect & plastic binding
Full-time Employment: 43 (2018)
Established: 1957
NAICS Codes: 323111, 323120
Contact: Mr. Tom Burnette, Pres

Associated Management Systems (AMS)
25 Erlanger Road
Erlanger, KY 41018
Phone: 859-342-5959
www.amsdatacenter.com
Data processing services center specializing in providing MIS functions for Mental Health/Mental Retardation and other family services commercial accounts covering billing processes, computer interfacing, and programming solutions.
Full-time Employment: 8 (2018)
Established: 1988
NAICS Codes: 518210
Contact: Mr. Greg Pohlgeers, Vice Pres

Atlas Machine & Supply Inc
7000 Global Drive
Louisville, KY 40258
Phone: 502-584-7262
www.atlasmachine.com
Machine shop: drilling, boring, cutting & honing; welding; roll & crankshaft grinding; lathe & mill work; roll manufacturing; repair, HVOF, dynamic balancing, air compressors, air dryers, industrial machinery repair and remanufacturing.
Full-time Employment: 200 (2018)
Established: 1907
NAICS Codes: 332322, 332710, 493110, 561499
Contact: Mr. Richie Gimmel, Pres
Atria Senior Living Group Inc
300 East Market Street
Suite 100
Louisville, KY  40202
Phone:  502-779-4700
www.atriaseniortliving.com
Support center for assisted living centers throughout the country. Functions typical of corporate headquarters, such as accounting, IS, legal, finance, etc., are located here
Full-time Employment:  300 (2016)
Established:  1996
NAICS Codes:  551114
Contact: Mr. Mark Jessee, Pres

Aventics
1953 Mercer Rd
Lexington, KY  40511-1021
Phone:  859-254-8031
www.aventics.com/us
Pneumatic, hydraulic cylinders, valves, electro pneumatic control systems & actuators. Directional control valves, grippers, fittings, marine propulsion controls
Full-time Employment:  272 (2018)
Established:  1964
NAICS Codes:  332919
Contact: Mr. John Holzapfel, HR Dir

Baptist Health
2701 Eastpoint Parkway
Louisville, KY  40223
Phone:  502-896-5000
www.baptisthealth.com
Corporate headquarters for hospitals, care centers, physician offices and health facilities.
Full-time Employment:  400 (2018)
Established:  1924
NAICS Codes:  551114, 622110
Contact: Mr. Janet Norton

Beam Dental
1845 Airport Exchange Blvd
Erlanger, KY  41018
Phone:  https://www.beam.dental/
Provides group and dental insurance for employers. Additionally, manufacture and ship smart toothbrushes.
Full-time Employment:  10 (2018)
Established:  2017
NAICS Codes:  339994, 524114
Contact: Mr. Alex Frommeyer, CEO

Beckman Coulter Inc
7381 Empire Dr
Florence, KY  41042-2925
Phone:  859-334-6010
www.beckman.com
Medical diagnostic reagents, reagents for hematology instruments and immunoassay instruments
Full-time Employment:  49 (2017)
Established:  1984
NAICS Codes:  325199, 334516, 334519
Contact: Mr. Andre Brower, Sr Mgr

Beckman Coulter Inc
2295 Progress Drive
Bldg 5
Hebron, KY  41048
Phone:  859-817-7900
www.beckmancoulter.com
Medical diagnostic testing equipment and Reagent distribution
Full-time Employment:  210 (2017)
Established:  2007
NAICS Codes:  423450, 493110
Contact: Mr. Mike Pierce, Sr Mgr

Bell Environmental Safety Services
125 Wildwood Lane
Louisville, KY  40223
Phone:  502-235-5146
www.bellenvirosafety.com
Provides professional consultancy within Industrial Hygiene, Occupational Safety, and Environmental Health
Full-time Employment:  1 (2018)
Established:  2003
NAICS Codes:  541690
Contact: Mr. Michael Bell, Pres

Bexion Pharmaceuticals Inc.
632 Russell St
Covington, KY  41011
Phone:  859-446-7386
www.bexionpharma.com
Pharmaceutical Research
Full-time Employment:  10 (2018)
Established:  2006
NAICS Codes:  541711
Contact: Dr. Ray Takigiku, CEO

Bio Pharma Logistics
7000 Distribution Drive
Louisville, KY  40258
Phone:  502-937-5000
www.bpl.us.com
Cold storage facility to provide warehousing, storage, and distribution of temperature controlled pharmaceuticals and frozen human blood plasma and intermediates.
Full-time Employment:  5 (2018)
Established:  2011
NAICS Codes:  493120
Contact: Mr. Steve Snyder, Pres/CEO
Bio-Medical Equipment Service Company
2709 South Park Road
Louisville, KY  40219
Phone:  502-361-4500
www.bmesco.com
Medical Equipment Sales,Service & Repair
Full-time Employment:  27  (2018)
Established:  1989
NAICS Codes:  811219
Contact: Ms. Laura Alexander, Mgr HR

Brick Mountain Billing Inc
267 Terrell Lane
Suite B
Barbourville, KY  40906
Phone:  800-609-9957
www.brickmountain.com
Centralized business office for the healthcare facilities. Medical billing.
Full-time Employment:  6  (2017)
Established:  2006
NAICS Codes:  541219, 551114
Contact: Mr. John Vincent, COO

BrightSpring Health Services
9901 Linn Station Road
Louisville, KY  40223-3861
Phone:  502-394-2100
www.brightspringhealth.com
Headquarters
Full-time Employment:  389  (2016)
Established:  1974
NAICS Codes:  551114
Contact: Mr. Ralph Gronefeld, Pres/CEO

Cardinal Health
Customer Service Center
501 West Lincoln Trail Blvd
Radcliff, KY  40160
Phone:  270-219-6000
www.cardinalhealth.com
Customer service center
Full-time Employment:  475  (2016)
Established:  2006
NAICS Codes:  561421, 561422
Contact: Mr. Ramon Gregory, Sr VP

Care Innovations LLC
401 South Fourth Street
19th Floor
Louisville, KY  40202
Phone:  916-548-3013
http://www.careinnovations.com
Using information technology to gather patient data outside of traditional healthcare settings.
Full-time Employment:  5  (2018)
Established:  2015
NAICS Codes:  518210
Contact: Mr. Kevon Kothari, Pres

Carewise Health Inc
9200 Shelbyville Road
Louisville, KY  40222
Phone:  502-426-4888
www.carewisehealth.com
Corporate office: health improvement and health management administration and services. Headquarters.
Full-time Employment:  87  (2018)
Established:  1989
NAICS Codes:  551114, 561422
Contact: Mr. Merle Ryland, Pres/CEO

Catalent Pharma Solutions
1100 Enterprise Dr
Winchester, KY  40391-9668
Phone:  859-745-2200
www.catalent.com
Pharmaceutical processing; Flagship location for modified-released and complex oral dose form manufacturing and related expert development services.
Full-time Employment:  494  (2018)
Established:  1992
NAICS Codes:  325412, 541711
Contact: Mr. Dennis Johnson, Genl Mgr

Central Kentucky Research Associates Inc
3475 Richmond Rd
3rd Floor
Lexington, KY  40509
Phone:  859-264-8999
www.ckraresearch.com
Perform clinical research drug trials.
Established:  1991
NAICS Codes:  541712
Contact: Mrs. Debbie Dyer, CEO/Pres

Chewy, Inc.
3621 Fern Valley Road
Louisville, KY  40219
Phone:  877-977-3879
https://www.chewy.com/
Call center; E-commerce retailer for the pet industry; pet pharmacy.
Full-time Employment:  300  (2019)
Established:  2018
NAICS Codes:  424210, 561422
Contact:
Christian Care Communities Inc
The Cumberland Building
12710 Townepark Way, Suite 1000
Louisville, KY  40243-1596
Phone:  502-254-4200
www.christiancarecommunities.org
HQ; provide management services to our not-for-profit facilities
including nursing homes, retirement apartments, adult day care
centers and home health care agency.
Full-time Employment:  40
Established:  1884
NAICS Codes:  551114
Contact: Ms. Mary Lynn Spalding, Pres/CEO

Cintas Corporation
100 Westhampton Drive
Lexington, KY  40511
Phone:  859-252-8487
www.cintas.com
Corporate Identity Uniform Supplier.  Cintas provides ancillary
products & services: Sanis UltraClean Restroom Cleaning,
patented mobile parts washer, full-line restroom products, tile and
carpet cleaning service & chemical dispensing units.
Full-time Employment:  157
Established:  1991
NAICS Codes:  812332
Contact: Mr. Phil Blandford, Genl Mgr

Click LLC dba Click IT Staffing
2000 Warrington Way
Suite 240
Louisville, KY  40222
Phone:  502-287-1730
www.clickitstaffing.com
IT services headquarters; Technology and health care staffing
solutions.
Full-time Employment:  7
Established:  2013
NAICS Codes:  551114, 561320
Contact: Sam Smith, Pres

Clinical Trial Services Inc
100 E River Center Blvd
Covington, KY  41011
Phone:  513-598-9290
www.ctifacts.com
HQ for therapeutic services to the pharmaceutical and
biotechnology industry
Full-time Employment:  254
Established:  2017
NAICS Codes:  541711, 551114
Contact: Mr. Pat Dearing, Exec Dir

CMSText LLC
651 Perimeter Dr
Suite 420
Lexington, KY  40517
Phone:  859-264-7568
www.cmstext.com
Mobile Marketing and Mobile Healthcare technology company
Full-time Employment:  8
Established:  2009
NAICS Codes:  551114
Contact: Conrad Carney, CEO

Codo
1201 Story Avenue, Ste 400
Louisville, KY  40206
Phone:  502-779-8981
www.gocodigo.com
Software development provider of media content delivery services
for the financial healthcare, retail, food services industries
Full-time Employment:  21
Established:  2004
NAICS Codes:  541613, 541890
Contact: Mr. Chris O'Bryan, VP Opers

Commercial Door and Hardware
Atlas Door of Paducah
1117 North 8th St
Paducah, KY  42001-7416
Phone:  270-441-7171
www.cdh-online.com
Distributor and manufacturer of architectural metal and wood
doors, metal frames, architectural hardware, modify metal doors,
distribute & modify wood doors.
Full-time Employment:  38
Established:  1990
NAICS Codes:  423310, 423710
Contact: Mr. James Conn, Pres

CompMed
300 Dave Cowens Drive
Suite 600
Newport, KY  41071
Phone:  859-291-4800
www.comp-med.com
Call center; medical billing and practice management
Full-time Employment:  N/A
Established:  1993
NAICS Codes:  561422
Contact:
Comprehend Inc
611 Forest Ave
Maysville, KY  41056-1411
Phone:  606-564-4016
www.comprehendinc.org
Headquarters: mental health, mental retardation/developmental disabilities, and addictions services
Full-time Employment:  70 (2018)
Established:  1967
NAICS Codes:  551114
Contact: Dr. Pamela Vaught, Pres/CEO

Confluent Health LLC
175 S. English Station Road
Suite 218
Louisville, KY  40245
Phone:  502-442-7697
goconfluent.com
Headquarters
Full-time Employment:  45 (2018)
Established:  2014
NAICS Codes:  551114
Contact: Mr. Todd Higgins, CFO

Connected Patients LLC
465 East High Street #107
Lexington, KY  40507
Phone:  877-551-3936
http://connectedpatients.com/
Installs and maintains "ConnectMe" terminals to enhance a patient's hospital stay and give healthcare providers to educate and monitor patient satisfaction.
Full-time Employment:  1 (2018)
Established:  2010
NAICS Codes:  532420, 541511
Contact: Mr. Daniel Hollingshead, Pres

Consolo Services Group Inc
444 Lewis Hargett Circle Suite 125
Lexington, KY  40503
Phone:  877-846-5831
http://www.consoloservices.com/
Consolo Software is a web-based solution that provides a fully customizable business and clinical software suite for the Long Term and Post Acute Sector of Healthcare.
Full-time Employment:  83 (2017)
Established:  2004
NAICS Codes:  541511
Contact: Mr. Greggory Kite, CEO

COOLSOFT LLC
3240 Office Pointe Pl, Ste 200
Louisville, KY  40220
Phone:  502-327-9805
www.coolsofttech.com
An information technology company specializing in the creation of websites, online platforms, and software for the healthcare, telecom and transportation industries.
Full-time Employment:  10 (2018)
Established:  2001
NAICS Codes:  541511
Contact: Mr. Bala Chittem, COO

Cotiviti Healthcare
462 S 4th St
Ste 1500
Louisville, KY  40202
Phone:  http://www.ihealthtechnologies.com/
Medicare recovery audit for retail and healthcare industries.
Full-time Employment:  130 (2018)
Established:  2014
NAICS Codes:  561440
Contact: Mr. Doug Williams, CEO

Custom Data Processing Inc
951 Industrial Road
Frankfort, KY  40601
Phone:  630-972-6337
http://www.cdpehs.com
Processing/storage of electronic medical records for health departments and other health agencies. Software development
Full-time Employment:  51 (2018)
Established:  1975
NAICS Codes:  518210
Contact: Mr. Jack Marston, Pres

Dell Services
2413 Nashville Road
Bowling Green, KY  42101-4038
Phone:  270-901-2200
www.dell.com
Office consulting services and accounts receivable management for the healthcare industry. Technical customer service support for hospital and commercial accounts.
Established:  2003
NAICS Codes:  541219, 541611, 561422
Contact: Mr. Thomas Brackman, Facilities Mgr
Derby Industries Inc  
4451 Robards Ln  
Louisville, KY  40218-4572  
Phone:  502-451-7373  
www.derbyllc.com  
OEM support & logistics & supply chain mgt services; assembly, sub-assembly, packaging, co-packing, kitting, retail & OEM distribution; corporate office  
Full-time Employment:  143 (2018)  
Established:  1978  
NAICS Codes:  333999, 488999, 541614  
Contact: Mrs. Diana Herold, Pres

DRE Inc  
1800 Williamson Ct  
Louisville, KY  40223  
Phone:  502-244-4444  
www.dremed.com  
DRE specializes in selling new and professionally refurbished medical equipment. We have a team of certified bio-medical technicians that service and repair used medical equipment.  
Full-time Employment:  93 (2017)  
Established:  1984  
NAICS Codes:  811219  
Contact: Mr. Michael L. Spencer, CEO

E D Bullard  
2421 Fortune Drive  
Lexington, KY  40509  
Phone:  859-234-6616  
www.bullard.com  
Research and development of personal protective equipment products and services  
Full-time Employment:  40 (2019)  
Established:  2019  
NAICS Codes:  541712  
Contact: Mrs. Wells Bullard, CEO

E D Bullard Company  
1562 New Lair Road  
Cynthiana, KY  41031-9303  
Phone:  859-234-6616  
www.bullard.com  
Safety hard hats, fire helmets, face masks, hoods & respirators, thermal imaging cameras  
Full-time Employment:  250 (2018)  
Established:  1972  
NAICS Codes:  333999, 339113  
Contact: Mrs. Wells Bullard, CEO

East Kentucky Network LLC  
Appalachian Wireless  
101 Technology Trail  
Ivel, KY  41642  
Phone:  606-477-2355  
www.appalachianwireless.com  
Wireless communications services  
Full-time Employment:  180 (2018)  
Established:  2000  
NAICS Codes:  517210  
Contact: Mr. Allen Gillum, CEO

Edwards Healthcare Services Inc  
9400 Williamsburg Plaza  
Suite 210  
Louisville, KY  40222  
Phone:  502-412-3253  
www.myehcs.com  
Diabetes care supplies  
Full-time Employment:  12 (2018)  
Established:  2010  
NAICS Codes:  541990  
Contact: Mr. Paul Tracy, Pres

Elizabeth Carbide Kentucky dba Scheu & Kniss  
1500 W Ormsby Ave  
Louisville, KY  40210-2499  
Phone:  502-635-6303  
www.eliz.com  
Parts and service for rotary tablet presses  
Full-time Employment:  40 (2018)  
Established:  1915  
NAICS Codes:  332710, 332721, 333514, 333999, 336413  
Contact: Mr. David Risinger, Genl Mgr

Elmcroft Senior Living  
700 N Hurstbourne Parkway  
Suite 200  
Louisville, KY  40222  
Phone:  502-753-6000  
www.elmcroft.com  
Headquarters/corporate office  
Full-time Employment:  140 (2016)  
Established:  2005  
NAICS Codes:  551114  
Contact: Mr. Patrick Mulloy, CEO

Equian  
9390 Bunsen Parkway  
Louisville, IN  40220  
Phone:  502-214-1340  
www.equian.com  
Recovery services for healthcare payers and property and casualty insurers.  
Full-time Employment:  800 (2017)  
Established:  1988  
NAICS Codes:  524292, 551114  
Contact: Mr. Gregory Mingee, CEO
**Equine Diagnostic Solutions LLC**  
Coldstream Research Campus/ UK  
1501 Bull Lea Rd, Ste 104  
Lexington, KY 40511  
Phone: 859-288-5255  
www.equinediagnosticsolutions.com

Diagnostic testing for the veterinary health care industry, focusing on equine testing with an emphasis on equine infectious diseases  
**Full-time Employment:** 5 (2018)  
**Established:** 2009  
**NAICS Codes:** 541380  
**Contact:** Dr. Jennifer Morrow, Scientist

**ERCON Associates**  
667 S 31st Street  
Louisville, KY 40211  
Phone: 502-772-3652  
www.ercon.com

HQ; Advanced fabrication of medical tip forming and hole punching systems. Catheter tip forming, I.V. tip forming versatility, hole punching systems, and flaring, flanging, & shaping.  
**Full-time Employment:** 20 (2019)  
**Established:** 1994  
**NAICS Codes:** 339112, 551114  
**Contact:** Mr. Rick Luallen, Slv

**Eurofins MWG Operon LLC**  
Eurofins Genomics LLC  
12701 Plantside Dr.  
Louisville, KY 40299  
Phone: 812-657-4313  
www.eurofinsgenomics.com

Food and pharmaceutical products testing, genomic services, central laboratory services  
**Full-time Employment:** 105 (2018)  
**Established:** 2012  
**NAICS Codes:** 541711  
**Contact:** Mr. Martin Kunz, Pres

**Eurotrol**  
850 North Black Branch Road  
T.J. Patterson Industrial Park  
Elizabethtown, KY 42701  
Phone: 978-598-3779  
www.eurotrol.com

Medical quality-control products distribution center  
**Full-time Employment:** 5 (2018)  
**Established:** 2018  
**NAICS Codes:** 493110  
**Contact:** Mr. Bart Maas, Pres/Owner

**Evolent Health LLC**  
5100 Commerce Crossings Drive  
Louisville, KY 40229  
Phone: 502-242-4958  
www.evolenthealth.com

Regional HQ; provider of population health services to provider-sponsored health plan clients  
**Full-time Employment:** 250 (2018)  
**Established:** 2016  
**NAICS Codes:** 551114  
**Contact:** Mr. Scott Bowers, Pres

**Extraction LLC**  
775 Old Preston Hwy S  
Shepherdsville, KY 40165  
Phone: 502-531-9214  
www.extraction.com

Specializes in liquid filtration and separation. Focuses on the engineering and manufacturing of filtration and separation systems specifically designed to remove targeted constituencies from liquids.  
**Full-time Employment:** 6 (2019)  
**Established:** 2009  
**NAICS Codes:** 333999  
**Contact:** Ms. Debbie Terrell, Ofc Mgr

**Family Dollar Stores Inc**  
1000 Industry Rd  
Morehead, KY 40351-8491  
Phone: 606-780-7979  
Retail distribution center  
**Full-time Employment:** 240 (2018)  
**Established:** 2000  
**NAICS Codes:** 493110  
**Contact:** Ms. Samantha Hatton, HR

**Florida Tile Inc**  
Panariagroup  
1247 Alton Rd  
Lawrenceburg, KY 40342-9413  
Phone: 502-839-2549  
www.floridatile.com

Produce ceramic and porcelain tile. Import and distribute ceramic, porcelain, and stone.  
**Full-time Employment:** 200 (2018)  
**Established:** 1969  
**NAICS Codes:** 327120  
**Contact:** Mr. Tyson Brass, Dir Mfg
FoodCare Inc
204 South Floyd St.
Suite 7
Louisville, KY 40202
Phone: 888-502-2359
www.foodcare.com
Private branded apps for a wide variety of communities including major health associations, healthcare systems, online media businesses, private practice Dietitians and Nutritionists, and more.
Full-time Employment: N/A (2016)
Established: 2013
NAICS Codes: 511210
Contact: Mr. Ken Marshall, CEO

Four Stone Mill & Casework
4200 Reservoir Ave
Louisville, KY 40213-2045
Phone: 502-451-1528
www.fourstonemillandcasework.com
Arch woodwork and commercial casework, design consulting, architectural rendering, custom woodwork.
Full-time Employment: 32 (2018)
Established: 2009
NAICS Codes: 321918, 337110, 337127, 337212
Contact: Mr. Theodore Mitzlaff, Pres

Frost-Arnett Co
1327B E Broadway St
Campbellsville, KY 42718
Phone: 270-849-2141
www.frost-arnett.com
Medical billings, collections
Full-time Employment: 203 (2018)
Established: 1999
NAICS Codes: 561440
Contact: Ms. Deborah Burris, HR Mgr

General Dynamics Information Technology
4550 Old Whitley Road
London, KY 40744-8174
Phone: 606-258-3458
www.gdpl.com
Customer care call center for Medicare/Medicaid services
Full-time Employment: 600 (2018)
Established: 2013
NAICS Codes: 519190
Contact: Mr. Bryan Campbell

Glidewell Laboratories
3841 Business Park Drive
Louisville, KY 40213
Phone: 866-497-3699
www.glidewelldental.com
dental implant manufacturer and distributor
Full-time Employment: 50 (2018)
Established: 2016
NAICS Codes: 339116
Contact:

GoGoMeds
3000 Kustom Dr.
Hebron, KY 41048
Phone:
https://www.gogomeds.com/GoGoClient/
e-commerce specialty pharmacy
Full-time Employment: 125 (announced)
Announced: 2018
NAICS Codes: 424210
Contact:

Gravity Diagnostics LLC
632 Russell Street
Covington, KY 41011
Phone: 855-841-7111
www.gravitydiagnostics.com
Performs diagnostic genetic tests and develops new, proprietary genetic test panels and toxicology testing
Full-time Employment: 25 (2018)
Established: 2008
NAICS Codes: 621511
Contact: Mr. Anthony Remington, CEO

H D Smith LLC
KY Division
6001 Global Distribution Way
Suite 102
Louisville, KY 40228
Phone: 502-491-0593
www.hdsmith.com
Distribution center; Wholesale supplier of pharmaceutical, health and beauty aides, over the counter and durable medical equipment products to pharmacy, hospital pharmacy and long term care facilities
Established: 2007
NAICS Codes: 424210, 493110
Contact: Mr. Dan Howard

Health Warehouse.com Inc
7107 Industrial Road
Florence, KY 41042
Phone: 800-748-7001
www.healthwarehouse.com
Discount mail order pharmacy serving cash paying consumers and self insured businesses; Headquarters.
Full-time Employment: 54 (2018)
Established: 2011
NAICS Codes: 446110, 454111, 551114
Contact: Mr. Jeff Holtmeier, CEO/Pres

1/9/2020
Healthcare Strategy Group LLC
9900 Corporate Campus Drive
Suite 2000
Louisville, KY  40223
Phone:  502-814-1180
WWW.HEALTHCARESTRATEGYGROUP.COM
Headquarters for healthcare consulting firm
Full-time Employment:  11 (2018)
Established:  1999
NAICS Codes:  541611, 551114
Contact:  Mr. David Miller, Partner

HEALTHCAREfirst
7400 New LaGrange Road
Suite 200
Louisville, KY  40222
Phone:  502-841-6095
www.healthcarefirst.com
Web-based homehealth & hospice management software outsource services & consultation exclusively for home health & hospice care agencies.
Established:  2001
NAICS Codes:  541511, 541512
Contact:  Mr. J. Kevin Porter, CEO/Pres

Hema Biologics
4441 Springdale Road
Louisville, KY  40241
Phone:  855-717-4362
http://www.hemabio.com/
biopharmaceutical company, specializing in treatment for blood disorder
Full-time Employment:  8 (2018)
Established:  2015
NAICS Codes:  325412, 541711
Contact:  Ms. Stephanie Montgomery, V P Fin

Henry Schein Animal Health
920 Citation Boulevard
Lexington, KY  40511
Phone:  859-233-1801
www.henryscheinvet.com
Animal health products distribution company
Full-time Employment:  16 (2018)
Established:  2014
NAICS Codes:  424210
Contact:  Mr. Sam Vixaysack, Branch Mgr

Homecare Homebase LLC
4801 Olympia Park Plaza
Suite 2000
Louisville, KY  40241
Phone:  502-228-2442
www.hchb.com
IT Services for homecare and hospice agencies
Full-time Employment:  150 (2018)
Established:  2016
NAICS Codes:  511210
Contact:  Mr. Sam High, Chief

Humana Inc
500 West Main Street
Louisville, KY  40202
Phone:  502-580-4436
www.humana.com
Back office, sales, sales support, and IT roles; headquarters.
Full-time Employment:  1,906 (2018)
Established:  1964
NAICS Codes:  551114, 561110
Contact:  Mr. Bruce Broussard, CEO/Pres

Humana Inc
Lou Intnl Airport B1238
1180 Standiford Ct
Louisville, KY  40213-2019
Phone:  502-580-1000
www.humana.com
Air operations
Full-time Employment:  26 (2018)
Established:  N/A
NAICS Codes:  481112, 561110
Contact:  Ms. Robbin Hansen, HR

Humana Inc
101 East Main
Louisville, KY  40202
Phone:  502-580-1000
www.humana.com
Back office service calls, claims, enrollment, and IT roles.
Full-time Employment:  2,998 (2018)
Established:  1988
NAICS Codes:  561110, 561422
Contact:  Ms. Robbin Hansen, Dir

Humana Inc
National City Tower B1557
101 S 5th St
Louisville, KY  40202-3157
Phone:  502-580-1000
www.humana.com
Administrative, back office
Full-time Employment:  857 (2018)
Established:  N/A
NAICS Codes:  561110
Contact:  Ms. Robbin Hansen, Dir

Humana Inc
201 N Brook St
Louisville, KY  40202
Phone:  502-580-1000
www.humana.com
Mail operations, administration
Full-time Employment:  N/A (2018)
Established:  N/A
NAICS Codes:  561110
Contact:  Ms. Robbin Hansen, Proc Mgr
Humana Inc
Humana Unity Building B1455
516-526 W Main St
Louisville, KY 40202-3913
Phone: 502-580-1000
www.humana.com
Administrative office
Established: N/A
NAICS Codes: 561110
Contact: Ms. Robbin Hansen, Proc Mgr

Humana Inc
Simpsonville Business Center B01720
145 Citizens Blvd
Simpsonville, KY 40067
Phone: 502-476-2735
Administration & IT operations
Full-time Employment: 2 (2018)
Established: N/A
NAICS Codes: 518210, 561110
Contact: Mr. Alan Ainsworth, Dir

Humana Inc
Waterfront Plaza B1788
321 W Main St
Louisville, KY 40202-4283
Phone: 502-580-1000
www.humana.com
Administrative office
Full-time Employment: 2,060 (2018)
Established: N/A
NAICS Codes: 561110
Contact: Ms. Robbin Hansen, HR

Humana Inc
Data Center 3
5200 Southpoint Drive
Louisville, KY 40229
Phone: 502-580-1000
www.humana.com
Administrative, back office
Established: 2007
NAICS Codes: 518210, 561110
Contact: Ms. Robbin Hansen, Dir

Humana Inc
Clocktower B1332
123 E Main St
Louisville, KY 40202-2371
Phone: 502-580-4436
www.humana.com
Administrative & IT operations
Full-time Employment: 521 (2018)
Established: N/A
NAICS Codes: 518210, 561110
Contact: Mrs. Pamela Orlando, Dir

Humana Inc
2530 Sir Barton Way
Lexington, KY 40509
Phone: 502-580-1000
www.humana.com
Administrative
Full-time Employment: 19 (2018)
Established: N/A
NAICS Codes: 561110
Contact: Ms. Robbin Hansen, Dir

Humana Inc
4607 Allmond Ave
Louisville, KY 40213
Phone: 502-580-1000
www.humana.com
Administrative, print shop
Full-time Employment: 126 (2018)
Established: 2006
NAICS Codes: 561110
Contact: Ms. Robbin Hansen, Dir

iHealth Solutions LLC
Advantum Health
500 West Jefferson Street
Suite 2310
Louisville, KY 40202
Phone: 502-530-0916
www.advantumhealth.com
Medical billing, records and technology headquarters
Full-time Employment: 24 (2018)
Established: 2014
NAICS Codes: 518210, 551114
Contact: Mr. Venkat Sharma, Owner

Imperium Health Management LLC
9510 Ormsby Station Rd
Louisville, KY 40222
Phone: 502-386-4944
www.imperiumhlth.com
Health management company headquarters
Full-time Employment: 40 (2017)
Established: 2013
NAICS Codes: 551114
Contact: Mr. Gary Albers
IMR Test Labs Louisville
4510 Robards Lane
Louisville, KY 40218
Phone: 502-810-9007
www.imrtest.com
Provides complete scope of materials testing services &
consultation for manufacturing support, failure analysis, and
training for the automotive, aerospace, medical device, power
generation and petrochemical industries.
Full-time Employment: 22 (2018)
Established: 2002
NAICS Codes: 541380
Contact: Mr. Tom Ackerson, Bus Unit Mgr

Jefferson County Med Center Laundry
1400 Story Avenue
Louisville, KY 40206-1736
Phone: 502-584-7318
Industrial laundry service
Full-time Employment: 80 (2018)
Established: 1971
NAICS Codes: 812332
Contact: Mr. William Carey, Dir

John Conti Coffee Co
4406 Ole Brickyard Circle
Louisville, KY 40218
Phone: 502-499-8600
www.johnconti.com
Roasted specialty coffee and premium tea, distribute & roast
coffee and tea
Full-time Employment: 52 (2018)
Established: 1962
NAICS Codes: 311920
Contact: Mr. Mark Diederick, Genl Mgr

Johnson Brothers Inc
5498 Wallingford Road
Flemingsburg, KY 41041-9706
Phone: 606-849-2202
www.flytojbi.com
Hardwood pallets & lumber, crates, moldings, green & dried lumber
Full-time Employment: 10 (2018)
Established: 1984
NAICS Codes: 321918, 321920
Contact: Mr. Marty Johnson, Pres

JOM Pharmaceutical Services Inc
925 Conestoga Parkway
Shepherdsville, KY 40165
Phone: 502-921-5000
www.jom.com
Pharmaceutical distribution center
Full-time Employment: 64 (2018)
Established: 2007
NAICS Codes: 424210, 493110
Contact: Mr. Bradley Hummel, Site Dir

KBC International
140 Venture Ct, Suite 1
Lexington, KY 40511
Phone: 859-253-9688
www.kbchorsesupplies.com
Horse supply products: vaccines, racing equipment, breeding
supplies, barn and stable supplies and pharmaceuticals
Full-time Employment: 16 (2018)
Established: 1999
NAICS Codes: 493110
Contact: Mr. Thomas Gaines, Pres

Ken-Tron Mfg Inc
610 Industrial Dr
Owensboro, KY 42301-0187
Phone: 270-684-0431
www.ken-tron.com
Wire drawing & precision stampings for aerospace, electronics,
battery, medical, automotive and television products.
Full-time Employment: 60 (2018)
Established: 1960
NAICS Codes: 331220, 332119
Contact: Mr. Robert Hudson, Chairman

KentuckyOne Health Inc
200 Abraham Flexner Way
Louisville, KY 40202
Phone: 502-587-2555
http://kentuckyonehealth.org
Headquarters
Full-time Employment: 21 (2018)
Established: 2012
NAICS Codes: 551114
Contact: Mr. Jeff Murphy

Kentucky-Pure Botanical Sciences LLC
79 Enclave Drive
Somerset, KY 42503
Phone: 813-527-1076
Cannabidiol, or CBD, oil, both isolate and full-spectrum production
Full-time Employment: N/A
Established: 2018
NAICS Codes: 325411
Contact: Mr. Ross Rutt, Pres

Kindred Healthcare Operating Inc
680 S 4th Street
Louisville, KY 40202
Phone: 502-596-7300
www.kindredhealthcare.com
National corporate headquarters; support center for facilities,
computer service center, call-in center for information requests.
Full-time Employment: 1,000 (2018)
Established: 1985
NAICS Codes: 551114
Contact: Mr. Ben Breier, Pres/CEO
Koligo Therapeutics Inc.
204 S. Floyd Street
Louisville, KY 40202
Phone: 502-242-5890
https://koligo.net/
Develops, manufactures, and commercialize transformative cell therapies for the treatment of pancreatic diseases. HQ
Full-time Employment: 1
Established: 2016
NAICS Codes: 325414
Contact: Mr. Matthew Lehman, CEO

Lantech.com LLC
11000 Bluegrass Pkwy
Louisville, KY 40299-2399
Phone: 502-267-4200
www.lantech.com
Stretch wrapping equipment, conveyors, case erectors, shrink tunnels
Full-time Employment: 350
Established: 1972
NAICS Codes: 333993
Contact: Mr. James J Lancaster, CEO

Lexar Laboratories & Analysis LLC
3221 Summit Square Place
Suite 150
Lexington, KY 40509
Phone: 859-543-2022
lexarlabs.com
Laboratory testing facility for human lab specimens; custom toxicology
Full-time Employment: 15
Established: 2012
NAICS Codes: 621511
Contact: Ms. Jennifer Pelfrey, Member

LGC Science Inc
1745 Alysheba Way
Suite 160
Lexington, KY 40509
Phone: 859-721-0180
www.lgcgroup.com
LGC Science, Inc. provides analytical testing services including doping/medication monitoring and research for animal sports, and the analytical screening of prohibited substances in sport supplements.
Full-time Employment: 25
Established: 2010
NAICS Codes: 541380
Contact: Ms. Lorie Bishop, Lab Mgr

Linak US Inc
Sub Linak A/S
2200 Stanley Gault Pkwy
Anchorage, KY 40223
Phone: 502-253-5595
www.linak-us.com
Electric linear actuator systems for movement solutions in a variety of markets such as medical (raise and lower bed), contract furniture (height adjustable desks), industry automation, marine, agricultural and off-highway mobile machinery.
Full-time Employment: 370
Established: 1999
NAICS Codes: 335312
Contact: Mr. Soren Stig-Nielsen, Pres

Louisville Metal Hose
Air Hydro Power Inc
2550 Blankenbaker Parkway
Louisville, KY 40299-2467
Phone: 502-361-2300
www.airhydropower.com
Specialized industrial distributor and local fabrication of industrial hose, metal hose, teflon hose, expansion joints, industrial belting; specialists in application of fluid
Full-time Employment: 19
Established: 1989
NAICS Codes: 326299, 332439, 332999, 493110
Contact: Mr. Thomas McGuire, VP/Owner

M M I of KY
2081 Mercer Rd
Lexington, KY 40511-1018
Phone: 859-255-0070
www.cmcmmi.com
Distributor of imbedded concrete accessories for the commercial/industrial and highway construction industry. Full line fabricator of concrete reinforcing steel (rebar).
Full-time Employment: 24
Established: 1989
NAICS Codes: 332312, 493110
Contact: Ms. Megan Faircloth, Pres

McCoy & McCoy Laboratories Inc
825 Industrial Road
Madisonville, KY 42431
Phone: 270-821-7375
www.mccoylabs.com
Testing services for the environmental, nutritional, & cosmetic industries: environmental areas include potable water, wastewater, groundwater, waste characterization. Nutritional & cosmetics include microbiology & organic testing.
Full-time Employment: 75
Established: 1952
NAICS Codes: 541380
Contact: Mr. Colin Menser, Pres
MD2U Management LLC
140 Whittington Pkwy
Suite 100
Louisville, KY 40222-4930
Phone: 502-327-9100
www.MD2U.com
Corporate headquarters supporting a network of house calls only, primary care providers giving medical care to those that are home bound
Full-time Employment: 157 (2016)
Established: 2004
NAICS Codes: 551114
Contact: Mr. Greg Latta, CIO

Med-Dyne
2775 South Floyd St
Louisville, KY 40209
Phone: 502-429-4140
www.med-dyne.com
Medical supply distribution
Established: 1993
NAICS Codes: 493110
Contact: Mr. E.W. Johnson, Owner

Medmovie
201 West Short Street
Suite 400
Lexington, KY 40507
Phone: 859-494-7654
www.medmovie.com
Animated medical software.
Full-time Employment: 5 (2018)
Established: 2010
NAICS Codes: 541511
Contact: Mr. Rick Gersony, Owner

MedX12 Inc
10200 Forest Green Blvd.
Lower Lobby
Louisville, KY 40223
Phone: 502-339-7175
www.medxrcm.com
Sells user-friendly practice mgmt & HER software applications to doctors’ offices (both client server and software-as-a-service models) and provides technology to connect doctors, hospitals and healthcare providers.
Full-time Employment: 2 (2016)
Established: 2007
NAICS Codes: 518210
Contact: Mr. Joseph Sostarich, CEO

Merchants Cold Storage LLC
240 Shorland Drive
Walton, KY 41094-9327
Phone: 859-485-4474
www.mcstorage.com
Refrigerated warehouse service center; 3PL. Serviced rail siding Norfolk Southern. Blast freezing. Trucking (sister company RWI and ITDS)
Full-time Employment: 54 (2018)
Established: 1998
NAICS Codes: 493110
Contact: Mr. Skip Hawk, VP/Genl Mgr

Merrick Printing Co
Sub Merrick Industries
808 E Liberty St
Louisville, KY 40204-1088
Phone: 502-584-6258
www.merrickprinting.com
Sheet-fed, digital and cold web printing, Complete electronic, prepress, bindery and fulfillment services. Information management and administrative services.
Full-time Employment: 68 (2018)
Established: 1965
NAICS Codes: 323111, 323120
Contact: Mr. David Merrick, Pres

Mila International Inc
7984 Tanner's Gate Lane
Florence, KY 41042
Phone: 859-957-1722
www.milaint.cm
Surgical/medical devices for pets
Full-time Employment: 18 (2018)
Established: 1989
NAICS Codes: 339112, 541990
Contact: Ms. Denise Michels, Pres

Murty Pharmaceuticals Inc
518 Codell Drive
Lexington, KY 40509-1016
Phone: 859-266-2446
www.mpirx.com
Pharmaceutical supplies for clinical investigation and formulation of both novel and generic drugs
Full-time Employment: 24 (2018)
Established: 1995
NAICS Codes: 325412, 541711
Contact: Dr. Ram Murty, Pres
Nally & Gibson Georgetown LLC
dba Hamilton Hinkle Paving Company
1267 E Main St
Georgetown, KY  40324
Phone:  502-863-4815
www.nallygibson.com
Asphalt, paving materials, aggregates and limestone
Full-time Employment:  35 (2018)
Established:  1989
NAICS Codes:  212312, 212321, 324121
Contact: Mr. James M. Reed, Genl Mgr

NCS Healthcare of KY
Vangard Labs Inc
835 North L Rogers Wells Blvd
Glasgow, KY  42141-1279
Phone:  270-678-1831
Pharmaceutical repackaging center
Full-time Employment:  98 (2018)
Established:  1966
NAICS Codes:  424210, 493110
Contact: Ms. Kathy Jones, Genl Mgr

Neill-LaVielle Supply Co
Steel Warehouse Division
4575 Jennings Lane
Louisville, KY  40218
Phone:  502-456-2444
www.neill-lavielle.com
Steel distribution, metal processing
Full-time Employment:  10 (2018)
Established:  1954
NAICS Codes:  423510
Contact: Mr. George Pfieffer, Pres

New Source Medical LLC
9913 Shelbyville Rd.
Louisville, KY  40223
Phone:
www.newsourcemed.com
Medical durable equipment supply for nursing homes, long-term facilities and hospitals
Full-time Employment:  N/A
Established:  2016
NAICS Codes:  423450, 551114
Contact:

NX Development Corp.
870 Corporate Drive, Suite 403
Lexington, KY  40503
Phone:
http://www.nxdevcorp.com
Health & Human Development
Established:  N/A
NAICS Codes:  541711
Contact: Mr. Jeffrey Cooper, CFO

Onco360
13410 Eastpoint Centre Drive
Suite 100
Louisville, KY  40223
Phone:  877-662-6633
www.onco360.com
Oncology Institutional Pharmacy; headquarters
Full-time Employment:  200 (2018)
Established:  2014
NAICS Codes:  551114
Contact: Mr. Paul Jardina, Pres/CEO

O'Neal Manufacturing Services
4800 Allmond Ave
Louisville, KY  40214-2500
Phone:  502-318-4200
www.onealmsgservices.com
Steel service center, fabrication services including plasma burning, sawing, laser burning, forming, machining and welding.
Full-time Employment:  100 (2018)
Established:  1956
NAICS Codes:  332322
Contact: Mr. Mike Pavuk, Garage Mgr

Option Care Enterprises
11403 Bluegrass Parkway
Louisville, KY  40299
Phone:
Home infusion services
Full-time Employment:  75 (2018)
Established:  N/A
NAICS Codes:  621610
Contact: Mr. Mark Milburn

Ottobock HealthCare LP
521 Industry Road
Suite 200
Louisville, KY  40208
Phone:  502-912-5434
www.ottobockus.com
Warehousing and distribution of prosthetics, orthopedic, and disability equipment
Full-time Employment:  19 (2018)
Established:  2014
NAICS Codes:  493110
Contact: Mr. Ajay Kanare, Director

Owens & Minor Inc.
6201 Global Distribution Way
Louisville, KY  40228
Phone:  502-671-7550
www.owens-minor.com
Build kits from finished parts for the healthcare industry and rework products; distribution; 3PL
Full-time Employment:  N/A
Established:  2010
NAICS Codes:  339113, 488510, 493110, 561910
Contact: Mr. Steve Szilvassy, Genl Mgr
Owensboro Health Inc
2511 Frederica St
Owensboro, KY  42301
Phone:  270-685-7500
www.owensborohealth.org
HQ; Nonprofit health system includes Owensboro Health Regional Hospital, Owensboro Health Muhlenberg Community Hospital, Owensboro Health Medical Group, Mitchell Memorial Cancer Center.
Full-time Employment:  223  (2020)
Established:  2013
NAICS Codes:  551114
Contact: Mr. Russ Ranallo, V P Fin

Packaging Unlimited
Div Stronghaven
261 Broadway Avenue
Franklin, KY  42134-8619
Phone:  270-598-0505
www.pkgunltd.com
Corrugated boxes, corrugated pallets, corrugated assemblies, foam fabrication, thermoforming, partition assemblies
Full-time Employment:  49  (2018)
Established:  1997
NAICS Codes:  322211, 326199
Contact: Mr. Jeff Holman, Genl Mgr

PARx Solutions Inc
10200 Linn Station Rd
Louisville, KY  40223
Phone:  866-725-7279
http://www.parxsolutions.com/
Prior authorization support system for the healthcare / pharma industry
Established:  2015
NAICS Codes:  524291, 524292
Contact: Mr. John Doster, VP

Pathways Inc
1212 Bath Ave, 8th Floor
Ashland, KY  41105-0790
Phone:  606-329-8588
www.pathways-ky.org
Corporate office; Community-based center for mental health care, the prevention and treatment of alcohol and other addictions, and services for individuals with intellectual or developmental disabilities
Full-time Employment:  76  (2018)
Established:  1966
NAICS Codes:  551114
Contact: Dr. Kimberly McClanahan, CEO

PatienTech LLC
1506 Industrial Park Drive
Maysville, KY  41056
Phone:
Develops and markets advanced medical, sleep and sports system using proprietary and smart fabric technology
Full-time Employment:  100  (announced)
Announced:  2019
NAICS Codes:  334510
Contact:

PCA Pharmacy
PCA-Corrections LLC dba PCA Pharmacy
2701 Chestnut Station Court
Louisville, KY  40299
Phone:  502-526-0051
www.pcapharmacy.com
Pharmaceutical services for long term care facilities
Full-time Employment:  125  (2018)
Established:  1994
NAICS Codes:  424210
Contact: Mr. Trent Blacketer

PharmaCord LLC
6100 Dutchmans Lane
Suite 601
Louisville, KY  40205
Phone:  502-805-3400
https://pharmacord.com
Call center focused on pharmaceutical industry
Established:  2016
NAICS Codes:  493110, 561422
Contact: Mr. Nitin Sahney, Founder

PharMerica Institutional Pharmacy Services LLC
1901 Campus Place
Louisville, KY  40299
Phone:  502-627-7363
www.pharmerica.com
Headquarters/corporate management services for institutional pharmacy business.
Full-time Employment:  285  (2016)
Established:  2007
NAICS Codes:  551114
Contact: Mr. Gregory Weishar, CEO

Plastikon Industries
325 Embry Drive
Leitchfield, KY  42754-1727
Phone:  270-259-2400
www.plastikon.com
Plastic injected molded components for the automotive and medical markets
Full-time Employment:  80  (2018)
Established:  2007
NAICS Codes:  326199
Contact: Mr. John Yates, Genl Mgr
Plastikon Industries
918 Commerce Drive
Leitchfield, KY  42754
Phone:  270-971-1057
www.plastikon.com
Plastic injected molded components for the automotive and medical markets
Full-time Employment:  151 (2018)
Established:  2013
NAICS Codes:  326199
Contact: Mr. John Yates, Genl Mgr

PPD Global Central Labs
2 Tesseneer Drive
Highland Heights, KY  41076
Phone:  859-781-8877
www.ppd.com
Central processing lab for pharmaceutical companies, not for public use
Full-time Employment:  115 (2018)
Established:  1988
NAICS Codes:  541711
Contact: Mr. Hacene McKerri, VP

Prescient Medicine
201 E. Jefferson Street
Suite 309
Louisville, KY  40202
Phone:  502-625-6070
www.prescientmedicine.com
Administrative office, laboratory for genetic testing
Full-time Employment:  8 (2019)
Established:  2017
NAICS Codes:  541380
Contact: Mr. Mark Linder

Q E D Inc
750 Enterprise Dr
Lexington, KY  40510-1030
Phone:  859-231-0338
www.qed-medical.com
Surgical headlights, light sources, veterinary, dental lighting equipment, Clip on LED lighting, LED music stand lights, Small LED light shows for bands, tube amplifiers and effects pedals for guitar players. Custom LED lighting designs.
Full-time Employment:  6 (2018)
Established:  1971
NAICS Codes:  334310, 335129, 339113
Contact: Mr. Ira Cooper, Pres

RecoverCare LLC
1920 Stanley Gault Pkwy
Suite 100
Louisville, KY  40223-4208
Phone:  502-489-9449
www.recovercare.com
Corporate office, call center, corporate warehouse for durable medical equipment. Headquarters.
Full-time Employment:  100 (2016)
Established:  2009
NAICS Codes:  423450, 551114
Contact: Mrs. Mary Zappone, CEO

RxCrossroads LLC
2825 Crescent Springs Road
Erlanger, KY  41018
Phone:  859-547-1607
www.rxcrossroads.com
Pharmaceutical (frozen blood plasma) distribution center
Full-time Employment:  19 (2018)
Established:  2001
NAICS Codes:  493110, 541614
Contact: Mr. Rob Brown, Vice Pres

RxCrossroads LLC
Rx Acquisition Company
4500 Progress Blvd
Louisville, KY  40218
Phone:  502-318-1100
www.rxcrossroads.com
Customer service center, distribution center and pharmacy
Full-time Employment:  345 (2015)
Established:  2001
NAICS Codes:  424210, 493110, 561422
Contact: Mr. Dan T. Thomas

Scott Heavy Equipment Inc
6100 Hanson Rd
Madisonville, KY  42431-6454
Phone:  270-322-3316
www.scottheavyequipment.com
Structural steel fabrications, conveyor structure, land mine clearing blade system, government contracting and manufacturer
Full-time Employment:  12 (2018)
Established:  1989
NAICS Codes:  332999, 336212, 336992
Contact: Mr. Cleva Scott, Pres

SDGblue LLC
541 Darby Creek Rd Suite #270
Lexington, KY  40509
Phone:  859-263-7344
www.sdgblue.com
Information technology infrastructure and security professionals, IT security services; HQ
Full-time Employment:  34 (2017)
Established:  2015
NAICS Codes:  541519
Contact: Mr. Glen Combs, CEO/Pres
Self Refind
461 South 4th Street
Danville, KY 40330
Phone: 866-755-4258
www.selfrefind.com
Headquarters for drug treatment clinics for individuals addicted to opioid dependence
**Full-time Employment:** 24 **(2018)**
**Established:** 2008
**NAICS Codes:** 551114
**Contact:** Mr. Steve Priest, CEO

SentryHealth
201 East Jefferson Street, Suite 301
Louisville, KY 40202
Phone: http://edumedics.com/about/
Chronic disease management solutions
**Full-time Employment:** 12 **(2018)**
**Established:** 2010
**NAICS Codes:** 621999
**Contact:** Ms. Alice Shade, CEO

SEQUELA Inc
1002 Buckner Centre Dr
Suite 3
La Grange, KY 40031-7794
Phone: 502-432-7712
www.sequelabiotech.com
Development, characterization, sales, and distribution of diagnostic tests to identify early stage chronic kidney disease, congestive heart failure, and salt-sensitivity as it pertains to hypertension and diseases sequelae to electrolyte imbalance.
**Full-time Employment:** 3 **(2018)**
**Established:** 2005
**NAICS Codes:** 541711, 621511
**Contact:** Dr. Stephen Carrithers PhD, VP

SERCO
Serco Inc.
465 Industrial Boulevard
London, KY 40741
Phone: 703-263-6000
www.serco-na.com
Process health care applications for Center for Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.
**Full-time Employment:** 865 **(2018)**
**Established:** 2013
**NAICS Codes:** 561422
**Contact:** Mr. Carlo Uchello

Signature HealthCARE LLC
12201 Bluegrass Parkway
Louisville, KY 40299
Phone: 502-568-7800
www.ltcrevolution.com
HQ: Signature HealthCARE, LLC, is a provider of long-term care and skilled-services services operating 131 skilled nursing facilities throughout the Southeast and Midwest.
**Full-time Employment:** 204 **(2018)**
**Established:** 2007
**NAICS Codes:** 551114, 623110
**Contact:** Mr. E. Joseph Steier, CEO

Sitex Corporation
1300 Commonwealth Dr
Henderson, KY 42420
Phone: 270-827-3537
www.sitex-corp.com
Headquarters and uniform linen supply service
**Full-time Employment:** 126 **(2018)**
**Established:** 1961
**NAICS Codes:** 551114, 812332
**Contact:** Mr. Wes Sights, Pres/CEO

Sleep Central
104 Max Hurt Drive
Murray, KY 42071
Phone: 270-759-8889
Distribute pharmaceuticals, a call center for the company to assist in after hours calls, assistance in CPAP/BiPAP re-supply, bio-med machine repair center, and a facilitator of our VA contracts through telephonic support.
**Full-time Employment:** 300 **(2018)**
**Established:** 1999
**NAICS Codes:** 493190
**Contact:** Ms. Christina Adams, Dir

Sonoco Protective Solutions
255 Hudson Blvd
Shelbyville, KY 40065
Phone: 502-232-7700
www.sonoco.com www.thermosafe.com
Manufacture foam filled products for the automotive industry; manufacture temperature assurance packaging for pharmaceutical industry.
**Full-time Employment:** 68 **(2017)**
**Established:** 2015
**NAICS Codes:** 326112, 326150
**Contact:** Mr. Edward Jerrahian, Plant Mgr

Southland Manufacturing Inc
201 Tobacco Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1277
Phone: 270-781-1444
www.southlandpallet.com
Wood pallets mulch
**Full-time Employment:** 43 **(2018)**
**Established:** 1967
**NAICS Codes:** 321920
**Contact:** Mr. Glenn Atkinson, Pres
Stericycle Inc  
1 Technology Place  
Beaver Dam, KY  42320-9438  
Phone:  270-274-3553  
www.stericycle.com  
Medical waste removal  
Full-time Employment:  65 (2018)  
Established:  1991  
NAICS Codes:  562211  
Contact: Mrs. Leniesa Willoughby

TeleTech Healthcare Solutions Main Site  
2310 McCracken Blvd  
Paducah, KY  42001  
Phone:  607-661-0053  
www.teletech.com  
Call center operation for healthcare insurer  
Full-time Employment:  150 (2018)  
Established:  2014  
NAICS Codes:  561422  
Contact: Mr. Thomas Payne, Site Mgr

Trilogy Health Services LLC  
303 N Hurstbourne Pkwy  
Forum Office Park II  Suite 200  
Louisville, KY  40222  
Phone:  502-412-5847  
www.trilogyhs.com  
Headquarters  
Full-time Employment:  200 (2018)  
Established:  1997  
NAICS Codes:  551114  
Contact: Mr. Randy Bufford, CEO

U S Millwork  
4815 Allmond Avenue  
Louisville, KY  40214  
Phone:  502-587-9450  
www.usmillwork.com  
Wooden & plastic solid surface cabinets, counters tops & restaurant furniture & fixtures, solid surface fabricators  
Full-time Employment:  8 (2018)  
Established:  1991  
NAICS Codes:  337110, 337127  
Contact: Mr. Richard Selvage, Pres

Ulrich Medical Concepts Inc  
1640 McCracken Blvd  
Paducah, KY  42001  
Phone:  270-744-0404  
www.ulrichmedicalconcepts.com  
Headquarters; specializes in developing software solutions for physicians offices and correctional facilities, enabling the practice or correctional facility to become “paperless.”  
Established:  2001  
NAICS Codes:  541511, 551114  
Contact: Mr. Burton Ulrich, CEO

Unisign Corp  
1392 Watergap Road  
Prestonsburg, KY  41653  
Phone:  606-874-6777  
www.unisigncorp.com  
Metal, painted, plastic, electrical & wooden signs, neon signs, LED message centers, commercial signs, awnings, billboards, outdoor advertising  
Full-time Employment:  15 (2018)  
Established:  1989  
NAICS Codes:  339950  
Contact: Mr. Robert C. Tackett, Pres

UPS Supply Chain Solutions  
2240 Outer Loop  
Outer Loop Campus Bldgs  
Louisville, KY  40219  
Phone:  
www.ups.com  
Warehouse/distribution for third party logistics services to the health care industry  
Full-time Employment:  2,195 (2014)  
Established:  N/A  
NAICS Codes:  493110, 493120, 541614  
Contact:  

V G Reed & Sons Inc  
1002 S 12th St  
Louisville, KY  40210-1302  
Phone:  502-560-0100  
www.vgreed.com  
Financial, commercial and pharma printing  
Full-time Employment:  95 (2018)  
Established:  1938  
NAICS Codes:  323111, 323120  
Contact: Mr. Robert R. Reed, Pres/CEO

Ventas Inc  
500 N. Hurstbourne Pkwy  
Suite 200  
Louisville, KY  40222  
Phone:  502-357-9000  
www.ventasreit.com  
Regional HQ for real estate investment facility whose portfolio include seniors housing communities, medical office buildings, skilled nursing facilities and hospitals.  
Full-time Employment:  100 (2017)  
Established:  2003  
NAICS Codes:  551114  
Contact: Ms. Debra Cafaro, CEO/Chairman
Veolia
North America - RGS
400 Harris Rd
Wurtland, KY  41144-1904
Phone:  606-833-1200
www.veolia.com
Production of various grades of Sulfuric acids.
Full-time Employment:  29 (2018)
Established:  1926
NAICS Codes:  325180
Contact: Mr. H. Curtis Tritapoe, Plant Mgr

Verst Group Logistics Inc
340 Shorland Dr
Walton, KY  41094-9328
Phone:  859-485-1212
www.verstgroup.com
Third party logistics company specializing in public and contract warehousing, transportation, and contract packaging for consumer goods companies and Tier 1 auto parts providers.
Full-time Employment:  13 (2018)
Established:  1990
NAICS Codes:  493110, 541614
Contact: Mr. Paul Verst, Pres/CEO

Verst Group Logistics Inc
300 Shorland Dr
Walton, KY  41094-9328
Phone:  859-485-1212
www.verstgroup.com
Third party logistics company specializing in public and contract warehousing, transportation, fulfillment, and contract packaging
Full-time Employment:  120 (2018)
Established:  1996
NAICS Codes:  488510, 493110, 531190, 541614, 561910
Contact: Mr. Paul Verst, Pres/CEO

ViaCord
2375 Progress Drive
Hebron, KY  41048
Phone:  859-689-9140
www.viacord.com
Banking of umbilical cord blood and tissue
Established:  2002
NAICS Codes:  621991
Contact: Mr. Chris Mains, Facilities Mgr

Vita-Stat LLC
5650 Bardstown Road
Louisville, KY  40291
Phone:  502-491-2900
www.creativestrategiesus.com
Electronic medication administration (eMAR) software and first-dose/emergency medication tracking and management software
Full-time Employment:  42 (2018)
Established:  2008
NAICS Codes:  511210, 541511
Contact: Mr. John Carroll

Welders Supply Company of Louisville
Specialty Gases Inc
335 Boxley Ave
Louisville, KY  40209-1846
Phone:  502-635-7501
www.welderssupplyco.com
Industrial & specialty gases. Full service gas laboratory. Welding equipment, supplies, and consumables.
Full-time Employment:  61 (2018)
Established:  1948
NAICS Codes:  423830, 423840
Contact: Mr. Larry Simpson, Treas

Wholesale Hardwood Interiors
1030 Campbellsville Bypass
Campbellsville, KY  42718
Phone:  270-789-1323
www.wholesalehardwoodint.com
Custom millwork, hardwood flooring, interior moldings, door & stair parts. Sales of wood products
Full-time Employment:  70 (2018)
Established:  1985
NAICS Codes:  321991, 423310
Contact: Mr. Michael G. Judd, Pres

Zeochem LLC
1600 W Hill St
Louisville, KY  40210-1750
Phone:  502-634-7600
www.zeochem.com
Manufactures specialty chemicals; molecular sieves
Full-time Employment:  83 (2018)
Established:  1980
NAICS Codes:  325180
Contact: Mr. Robert Gray, Pres

ZirMed Inc
888 W. Market Street, Suite 400
Louisville, KY  40202
Phone:  502-473-7709
www.zirmed.com
Web-based revenue cycle management and claims management system for healthcare providers. Application service provider via internet for healthcare systems.
Full-time Employment:  600 (2017)
Established:  1999
NAICS Codes:  518210, 522320, 524292, 541511
Contact: Mr. Jim Lacy